
What is included:
Your first 25lbs of clay is free. After that, clay will cost $60+tax per 25lbs and must be purchased from That Pottery
Place
Unlimited use of our wheels, tools, and glazes during business hours
Kiln firings
One shelf of space for your projects and personal tools
10% off all classes at That Pottery Place (includes canvas, clay, painting, mosaics, events, glass fusing and courses)

 

 

Membership:
Members are allowed use of the studio during normal business hours: Tuesday-Saturday 11-8 and Sundays-Mondays
11-5
Members must be completely independent. Instruction is NOT included in membership
New members will be given a tour and demonstration of studio practices: set up, clean up, and conduct expected of
members. (Please treat your fellow studio members with kindness and respect).
Members may request approval for alternative glazes. These would be subject to review and approval by the studio
to ensure cone ranges are understood and followed. 
An extra shelf may be purchased for an additional monthly fee if space is available
Open Studio time may be shared by members and classes. Two members-only wheels will always be available to
reserve
No outside clay is permitted
Blackout dates may occur for special events, birthday parties and studio maintenance. Notice will be given to
members in advance of such an occurrence
Pieces will be fired on the studio’s schedule
Failure to follow studio procedures and practices will result in termination of Membership at the studio’s discretion
without refund

 

Payment:
Payment must be set to automatically charge with a card on file
To cancel membership, you must give 2 weeks-notice before the last day of the month. Failure to do so will result in
your card being charged for the following month as planned regardless of your status
Memberships may not be put on hold or paused. If you require a break, then you will have to go on the waitlist until a
spot becomes available. Or you can pay your monthly fees as usual to keep your spot
All studio policies and procedures are subject to change at any time without warning. Any changes to policies would
be given to members in written form or through email.

Additional Terms of Membership:
Members can not bring any guests as part of their membership.
No loud personal music. Earbuds are allowed.  
No foul language. Be respectful of those around you!
Misuse/abuse of any equipment or tools may result in cancellation of your membership without refund.

Please call us 
412-835-3616

to book a time for an introduction

Clay Studio Membership

Studio Policies and Procedures:


